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EFEfG WAGCK3. BCCK WAC-O-

A'D lATXi5 AD WZiTXIS WOES

amitbei en Snort Soiice.

Painting Dene en Short Time.

Mr w.T-- lAtnade orA it 7r"u;Vv ?xtd Wiad,

and ine ht i
CorOTCt.l. Seat:y J'.nn-bed- . acd

Axraausd u f.e lAUaiiuuca.

Zn-'-- 7 Crlj F-rs-
t Class "rirsi

All Work Warranted.

Ca and Examine my Sux-k- . and Leam Pncea--

do Wwc-wort- , and JurauA SeiTes fcr Wind

CTJBTIS K. GEOYE,

(Eaat at Court Buse)

80JIEH.iSr . P

B. & B.

N EW !

Fifty Pieces
Fine Australian

WOOL SUITIKGS.
One of the most desiraaie fabrics Sot SpHcg

Dresses. Invisibie stripes, checks and

p'ai-- in all tbe Soft Beife, Tan and Grey

mixtures, 30 inches wide M ct-n- per yard

$uT the elegant wide ffxxhs.

Vigogne and Chevron All-Wo- ol

Sailings,

5e inches wide, at 4c a yard, make you

wonder wbere the prtnt ia them is y--

get a good share o( it if you get the goodj

36 inch ail-wo- Suitings, 4"c

INDIA SILKS.

tiS" isrhes wide, Me, 0c, Cic, i
1.00 U 12,00.

Writ ocr Mail Orier IXparttaent for ful
lin satnpies of Spring and Summer Pre

Goods. Siiks etc'
New Cktaiogae and Fashion Journal re to

any ad lrts.

Boggs & Buhl,
II 3, 117, 119 i 121 F'ierttl Srr

HLLEGEEXYt

e
44.

It is to Youi Interest
to jn . r

rv

RUGS AMD MEDICINES

JOHH E. SHYDEB.
BTCCISWOK TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

yone bat the ptireit anJ best kept ia aiock,

Aai wlieu Pra! bwome inrt by stad-ir.-".

as orJn uf liiem dtj, we de-

stroy them, riii.tr than im-

pose on our cuatcniers.

To a can depend on Laving your

PEESCRIFT1GXS i FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled wilh care. Our prices are as low As

Any other first-cla- ss bouse and on

TUAT.J articles much lower.

The pevpe cf fiU county seem to know

tliis, and have given u a Urge snare of their

patroniire. and we slidJ stiU continue t give

thea the very best go)L! fjr tkeir money.

Do not foreet that we cake a fpeciaity of

FITTIXa TRUSSES.
We guarantee satiiihttlon, And, if you bare

bad trouble in this direciicn,

give as A call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

jn fp&l rariery ; A f.:U set of Test Lenses.

Come ia ir.d have your eyss exarc'.iied. Ko

ia.-r-e Sir eianiioAtion, and we are coni.ient
we can suit yon. Come and ae oa.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

FAMCY
WORK.

Some krcit Barrains ia

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Ilouiilit below ct of triCfporialioa
Ke are sellicii at ?reat bargains white
sni colored 15i:rd Cord Table Cov
ers, sticjpe l ready for workin?. Ring-
ed Cinltia Flannel Table and Cnsh-io- n

Covers, singed I'luth Cubi;a
Cover, Barpi.TAn. Art Cioth Table
and Cushion Covers, ail stamped
with Newest Designs ; Hem-st;tih- el

Hot Eiscnit aa 1 Roil Xapkias. A
new and biri? iine cf heta-etitrbe-

Tray and Carting Cloths from 60cU
np.

StampeAl Hemt'.tcbe'i Svsrfs from Socta
cp. Table Covers frooi 00 eta, up. A

fail line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew TAtteras and Co'.orir.g?. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and inches wi lo. in beaatif i! Tolors

ar.d l:er.. Art Satin Squares for the
Central Cover, and Cushion Covers.

"Wabaii LSTettiiiq:,
4;i- -i hes wide, .V ms per t"1, in Pink,

Blue. Olive and Yellow. THK NEW
THiN'i fjr I'rapin? Xlantles ar.d

iJo)rs. and fi-- r bnpir? .vr
A new lioe of

Hel-ee-a trora iV up.
Visit our Ta6i ljr.en. T.iwe!, Xiptlns,

Masitn. SLeetiz and Liaen Ivpartnictit, by
ail oiear.a.

41 FIFTII AVZNXK, Piiubarga, Pa.

AMERICAN" HOTEL.
Owned and Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, Cumberland, 3IJ.

This h'"'1 Sm'ii.' ia a1. aprwnnt.xent,.
remrxieied d raf aai tbe in-- !t l --

li,n Ul Ue cur. at tLe hmJ f Ba.tiiaupe strvt-t- .

cara p.-- its .ionra tver? Dli:s.
Firsi- - A nortrn acten 1 all trAin. La,-rit- e to
the Hotel free of vtiifs. binxt bat A ui h;e

L,ivery EslabliIiaieiit,
where - of H be hw! at mi

rat- - T:ie tiAr ( th. i in t. ki wuii
Ije lw. rntJ ol Uuiit-- , Wiucs and Beers.
Ajij uu Uaud a uuve stca M'

Imported Cigars.
p.n, an;:e-rt.-ii:n- c matriinoay ran have

XliKir irr.ii.:i- - :ei rrvs t, noihiin by
WiiPI'tnitaitl'ix Hutl, where iiecn-- e ran ! pro-nii-

wsiiwiut eatra cbanre. t t tajten to
i t ci.itired uactEitn, but come dirtel u the
HoWi.

The undersigned has on band a l.--e week of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, Old Rye,

Wbi.-- he ofert at V."bo!eale and in imail
qiuuit-Ue- . al uie foiiowun prn:

To Tear o'.d at K S per (aiion.
Tiree " - t- - "
Four " " " i 'JO "

A JI- - alK TT.1r b X.w. 17, Li, aod Ml
H.. LumbeTUad. HI

S. r. SWETTZEil, Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

!ext ducr w of Lutheran Ckurth.

Somerset, Pa.
Hanng opened up a slop ia tLL

pkee, I ara now prepared to scp-p- lj

tlie public with clocIt3, watches

and jewelry of all description?, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KEPArRDTG A. SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

rev stock before making your pmr--

chases.

ouEYant-WorkER- 3

Salary or Coraniasion to good men. Fast
aeliing imported Specialties; ao foil hn

GCAPaTEED XTESEUY STOCK.

Stock failing to Ut replaced raa.
E. V. & Co Eocbester, X. Y.

l Li II U M ! i I 1 ! n

SOMERSET, PA., .WEDNESDAY,

Iappy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rejoice Because
Hood! SanaparTiU Ceaeaed Their

CHUd from Scrofula.
For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and a3

other foul humors ia the blood of
children or adults. Hoods Sarsaparffia
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:

"We are to thankful to Hood's Sanaa,
rffia for what it did for our ncte gal that we
make this statement tor the benefit of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Oar girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. But when aha was two years
cid, sores broke out behind her ears andpread rapidly over her head and forehead
down to her eyes, and Into her neck. W,
consulted one of the bert physicians in Brook-
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc-
tors said it was caused by a scrofula humor
in the blood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
efensive to the smell and dreadful to look at
Her general health waned and she would lay
in a larje chair aa day without any life or en-
ergy. The sores caused great itekiag and
burning, so that at times we had to restrain
her haixis to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible honor. Eeing urpnl to try
Hu.h1-- Sorsaporilia we did to. We toon
noticed that sl.s had mora UTa and ar petite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more ot
the h amor for a short time, b ut it soon be can to
subside, the ticking mmd karaua cewara,
and in a few mom;,, her head became enarely
clear of the sore. She U now perfectly well,
ha no evldenee ot the hum., aod her skin laelar and !i.iiU:v. fhe Lke an iy

ditfert-n- t child, lit hraiUi andarpearaace, from what she aa beturo laiiag

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

L W. FarrERi-s- . 311 Onmore Ave East
Xew Yuri, brooAlj-n- , X. X.

This Testimonial
Is aa Eu-trati- cf what IT.iod's Sarsaparilla
is do;n2 for the xi.-- aad sulterinR every day,
from Maine to California, Ia tlie liht ot
these facts who caa say that the work of an
Immense concern hie ouri u ui.t bencacent?

HOOO'8 PlLL8 CUTe Ktv ul. euatlpatioa,
fati.iffitnrt .ir.q.ce, iiili tiei.tacha, loiLtfaa&aa.

- ' 4 tVi ' "V CUBED ir OJ1COH-- .

,rfT A 1TH, Ml cTCfe '9 I J PS K,

P.HAKOLD Marts M. o??Tja T5jrrLO, Gflt-

NEW GOODS
AT

Imw & Ferner's.

It 13 our aim to present at ever-

y- season a Line of Goods of
the Xewet Tattcrns and Lat-

est Stylos. We have labored
hard ia selecting a stock for
the coming season, and are glad
to ay that we Lave succeeded
in buying roods that are su-p-e-

in style, and at prices
that have the masr.etie power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Xever before have we bought
juc't fine styles in Mens" and
Youths', Coys' ar.d Guilds;'
Clothing- - These Goods are

ia quality and
price.

ETS.
TaLj season we are oITerinjr a
lar-iic- assortment, betior styles
and lower prices in all qrades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Uajs, tban ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily gaining trade in
this department, consequently
have lKtudit a lare stock,
adapted to 11 the wants of
everyone.

DTCI

A large and cocplete stock
jast received,, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct stvles as soon
as out. We also carry a fall
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachels,

Rubber Clothimr, etc.

We take genuine pleasure ia hav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERXER,

One Door North of TostoSace.

Vv ! 1 i i

Bid Be gmd-b- y ! !tb rwee&rr aUatadon
Caa fHenduip ciaiaa.

or ret can any language, any nation,
A tweeter frame.

It Is am flna! ; it fcrebodcrao sorrow.
As tome declare.

Who. bora to fretting, are ao prone to barrow
f ahare.

Good by" i but a prayer, a benedictim
From liptcacere.

And breathed by ibine it bnngi a tweet cocrie- -
Uoa

That God will hear.
"rtod-by- : Tea, God be with yoa r prayer and

bieitiag.
In timplert phraA,

Alike our need aad His dear cars eoafedicg.
laali oar ways.

However rare or frequent be our meeting.
However aiirh

The Ia.-- long parting or the esd'.eat greeting,
B.d me goud br I

SAM'S

Tns sntET or a ca?raix wao
W.)0D 1M

Farmer Keadrick had brought in an
armful of snow covered logs from tbe
wood pile at the north end of the house,
throwing them down on the stoce hearth
with, a ncide like a small earthquake
when Carne Lrown started up.

"Five o'clock: Oh, I had no idea it
was 90 late. I must be going home."

"Allow me to accompany you, ilia
Brownr

"Yoa will let me ste yoa home, Ca-
rrier

Captain Logan and Fred Jones both
spoke at once, but Carrie shook her head.

"I prefer to walk home alone," the
said gaily.

"About the aieighing party
night," said Fred anxiously,

"I I half promised Captain Logan,"
said the village beaut v, a rosy tint su Joe-
ing feer cheek,

"Bat, Carrie, I thought it waa settled
between us two weeks ago !" exclaimed
Fred, with a frown.

"Waa it ? I am tare I had forgotten
it.

Fred was silent. Captain Logan'
smooth, soft toned voice broke the si-

lence.
"I exact no promises," he said s titan

"Bat if I Am not pant-tu.i- l to the
hoar And the spot Kss Brown may draw
her own conclusions."

And Carrie went home.
She w as very yretty, this bright-eye- d

Se Eng'and daaieel. Fre-- Jones had
loved her ever since they were children
together, and Cupula Logan, who had
come down to spend the Christmas holi-

days with his cousins, the Kendricka,
Lad become so fond of thcee bright, blue
eyes and golden hair that he had pro
longed bis visit into January.

Ton my w ord, she's a regular beau
ty," said the captain, staring through the
tiny window panes at the retreating tig-ur- e

cf AlisB Broarn. - - i

Fred Jones looked quickly up at him,
as if be would have liked to knock him
over into the fireplace ; but he refrained
from an v such

"A beauty," went on the captain ;"and
it's a thousand pitiee ahe should be waet- -

ed on any of the country pumpkins who
vegetate aaioc j these wildernesses. Sam,
yoa young viilian, are those boots of mine
blacked vet T

Fanner Kendrick's hired boy, who had
jast come in to warm hia purple hands at
the merry red blaie, looked glum.

"No, they ain't," said Sam crcatly.
"Weil, what's the reaeon T
" Cause I ain't 'al time "
"r?ee you find time, then, and that

quickly, te," said the captain. And Sam
glowered after him as he weut gaily up
the stairs.

"Just wish I had the firing of him out,"
said the boy, gioomiiy. "It's "Sam do
this and 'Sam do that,' and rram, what
tie deuce do yoa mean by letting my fire
go out T and not a red cent has he guv
me yet no, nor so each as a pleasant
wonL I wonder if he means to stay here
always .

"You and I are about ei'ial in our love
of tiai, Sam," said Fred Jones, laughing.

"I Leeri him talkin'with Miss Carrie
about gisg sleifcrhriding night,
said Sam shrewdly. "I'd jea' like to put
'Kicking Tom' in the shafts; I would if
it weren't for Mia Carrie. He dont
know not bin' about horses, that there
military captain .don't." And Sam
chuckled.

"I say, Mr. Jones," he resumed, "why
don't yoa get beforehand with him:
Miaa Came don't reail r care fer him ;

she's onlv dazaied like."
Fred Jonea frowned slightly ; honest

rram was was not exactly the sort cf
Ganymede he cared to have meddle with.
his love aifairs.

"Miss Brown mut choore for herself
Sam, he said: and rram went back to
his work, secretly wondering how a
young lady gifted with ordinary sense
could hesitate for a moment between the
captain and Fred Jones.

The next night came a perfect night
for and rustic
the roads hard and well pecked, and a
glorious moon shining down whitely, as

if a rain of silver were deluging the whole
world.

"Couldn't be better weather!" said the
captain. "Sam, where are the sleigh
bells?"

"Dunno," said Sam. "There's them
old jinglers in the garret that need to be
long to Deacon Joe Eenericks that was

ia the war, and there is the
two cow bells that Mary Jan might
scour with ashes."

"Tshaw r' said the captain. "Do yoa
take me for Rip Van Winkle? There's
a pretty little string somewhere, for I
saw them when Mrs. Kendricka went out
day before

"I hain't seen no thin' on 'em," said
tarn.

"Come, come, Sam, don't make yourself
out any stapider than yon are by nature,"
aid the farmer, laughing nevertheless,

fer the captain's Airs were fast wearing
out his welcome, and he secretly sy mpa-thize- d

with the much abused Sam.
"I guessed they're out in the barn

chamber. You'd better go with him,
captain, if yoa expext to find 'em oar
Sam ia dreadful thickheaded when he
chooses to be."

' Come along, icy fine fellow," said the
captain, collericg, Sam, And marching
him off in the direction of the old red
barn. "We dont need any lantern in
this bright moonlight, that is one com-

fort."
"Where are the stairs?" demanded

the captain as they entered the barn.
Ain't none," said Sam, "it's a ladder."

"Up witb yon, then," said Lgoan but

Os
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Sam shrank.

"I wouIdnX E2t for tV," said Sam.
"Old John Kendrick hung himself from
the middle beam fourteen years ago, And

people say he stands up there with a rope
around his neck every moonlight night."

"Stuff And nonsense," cried the captain
in accents of contempt, "yoa cowardly
lent, stay where yyt are and 111 go my-

self."
He -- prang lightly np the rounds of the

ladder and disappeared through the trap-
door.

"Where U it?" he called.
"The ghost? Right under the mi Idle

beam by the windy was tlie place w'aere

he"
"Blockhead! I meaa the string cf

be!V
"Lock for 'em yoartelf," said Sam, "I

don't know where they be, and I don't
care."

"Ill settle with you, my fine fellow,
when I come down," said the captain
threatening' y, as he groptnl about in the
dim light which, came through a cobweb
draped window at ettaer end of tne earn
chamber.

"Don't hurry yourself, cap'n," rejoined
Sam, in a jeering tone.

. . , . 1 jas tne captain piungea isw iciri
corner there was a jingle and the string
of bells, suspended from a nail, hit him
on the neck, so liae the grasp of deatn a

cold fingers that he could not but start.
"Oh V said the captain, nervously.

"Here they are. Catch them. Sain !

Hal !o! where is the trapdoor?"
And it took tie worty captain fady 60

seconds or more to realise that the trap-

door waa closed and fastened on the low

er side. He rushed to the window and
threw it np, only to see Sam speeding up
the hi'.L

"Haldo-o-o!- " yelled Captain I

"Come back, yoa scoundrel 1 yoa
lout! yoa imp of evil 1"

Sam turned around and executed that
peculiar gyration of the lingers in con-- j

neriion with the nasal organ which is
supposed to convey the extremity of j

SCOrn. j

"YouH find the ladder on the barn
j

floor, cap'n," hooted the young rebel,
"an' don't be afraid o' the : it s
very harmless if you let it alone."

"Bat, Sam Sam, o.-sn- back 1 I'm to j

be at Mr. Brown's at 7:30 1"

"Don't worry 1" bawled Sam. "Mia
Carrie won't wait long afore Mr. Fred'l!
be on hand.

The captain danced up and down on
the floor ia an estacy of rage as Sam dis-

appeared over the crtstofthe hill. lie
knew very well if he posted the lungs of
Boreas he could make no one hear.

He sat shiver.ng down on the hav,
starting nervously at the sound of the j

horse's feet below, and thinking how dis-- ;
agreeably a bar cf moonlight, which

a tail, while figure atandinjc
under the- center beam. He could al-

most fancy the rope round its neck.
Pshaw 1 And the captain jamped up j

Ajain, with starting dew oa his temples,
even in the freeiing atmosphere of the
barn chamber.

What was to be done ? he asked hlm- -

sei An echo, if echo hail any common
sense, would have answered 1 "Just
nothing at alii"

Sam had outwitted him. And pretty
Carrie, aad Fred Jones, with his
terand great chestnut clired horse !

The captain w wild with thou 'ht ;

unrv'v h wa van i".i'-.e- -'

"I won't wait another minute f rhim." !

said Carrie Brown, Colrr.ogcp with tear
in hH:mpvK "(io on I shall
spead the evening at home."

"There's plen'y of room for you in our
aleih. rrrle." coaxed her brother. ;

"Bsie Brown will be g'ad U) have you .

along." j

"So, she won't either," ponied Can-ie-v I

'As if I would spoil all her fun So ; if j

I stay mean use.

mend stnekings; and
Lo-- ih-o- your Ultnts

Charlie Browa was the point of ar-

guing matter with his sister whea
the dior opened aad ia walked Fred
Jones.

"Sot gone yet, Carrie ? Where is the
captain?"

"I don't know," said Carrie, tartly,
"aad I don't care. Captain Lo-

gan's keeper ?"'

"Will go with me ?"
"Yes, will," said Carrie, her eyes

lighting aad shy satilcs dimpling her
lipn.

course," said Fred, "leant exrct
to make myself as agreeable as the city
car tain, but"

"The captain, the captain,"' cried Car-

rie, little irritably, "I'm sick of the
sound his name. I never want see
him again. What a nice new tais
is. and how easy the wolf robes

"Carrie," whispered Fred, as he touch-

ed up the horse and feit her nestling
close him, "is it for always?"

"Yes. always?" she answered.
"Jerusalem 1" said Farmer Kendrick.

It was past 10 o'clock eight, and the
old gentleman hal come out, aa
before retiring see that the dumb
members o." his family were safe and
comfortable. "I do believe that's
John Kendrick ' ghoet come life again,
ponndin' like ail possessed the barn
chamber floor

"It's me-e- l It's rue-- e ! "bawlel the
captain.' Unfasten the trap door and let
me out

Slowly the farmer li.led the ladder to
its place. With rheumatic awkwardness
he climbed creaking rounds and un-

did the hook from its hasp.
"How in all creation came yea here?"

he demanded. "Why, I thought yoa
was out a sieighridin' with the gals 1"

"It was all the doing of taat villain
Sam tasped the infuriated captain, his
teeth chattering with mingled rage and
cold. "I won't stand this sort of taicg.
m leave the place

"As yoa please," said the farmer, to
whom the proepect of losing his guest
was not unpleasant, dreadful sor-

ry should have happened, though,
And ni talk serioofly Sam."

"So will 1," gnashed captain. "Ill
break every bone in his body."

But Sam had taken particular care to
go over his grandmother's six miles
Across the anowy to spend the

And the only person the captain,
saw was old Mrs. Kendrick sitting by the
kitchen fire.

"You've" lest your chance captain,"
sAid she, good hnmoredly. "Dorcas
Smith has iust srone br on her war home
from the sieighriding party, and says

er
Fred Jones brought Carr'e.Srowa in his
new cutter, they're esgaged."

Tae captain lit next dy, an I Mrs.
Fred Jones has sever seen him since.
Aad when the a:Htir came off Sam gjt a
piece of weddinr cake big enough give
him the dyspepsia fir a werk.

Where Woman Has the Advant-aze- .

Whatever diadvanLgs a woman law-

yer may be under ia he practice of her
profession, has certain compensating
ad vantages which her brothers at the bar
can never esjoy. A little ir.i-:d- r in the
chambers pTt tif the supreme court the
other ay will ilinstrute this
was Monday, which is always tlie biisiest

of the week in this branch of the
court. There was nnos'iiiily lc eg al-- j

endar this day, aad although, it was

most I o c'occ tr.e court-rve- was I

crowded fifty or sixty lawyers, wa. j

had been imtat-entl- y wa.t.cg since II
; - 5c ir motions or lo et "ex parte

orders siirae L There was unusually
j F,i:e of these orders the judge's
j desk Jailing be signed, beca Jse his

l, . I V.. V.-- j .V , V. I ..I ln""u u uu. 1,- -..

unable to attend to them. !

j A modest looting neatly drwed young .

woman came into tae court-rcoa- i with
some pafers in her ha-.- d. She i

walked to ra:i the clerk

I

WHOLE 212G.

quickiy came fir war!, a.1 attention. Le Fedt-r- ! Cniou from destruction, enfraa-too- k

the rapers which she carried and j chi-e- .l the sas?, preserved! aad enlarged
handed thera to the jurLje tLe publlo cre-i.:- , established sound
while the court ctacers h'i-tiv- -d around j cirreacr. and protei-te- d Americn !ab.jr.
and orought her a chair. The analects . The ;a.--y cf Liacwla and cf Har-o- f

the legal lights werestorp-e-dj- . is honor j ri.-- a sad Blaise, has always had the
tik th papers, glanced over them ylck- - I

w Ls!om d right aad the ctinrje to
ly.acd put some , waicii
stood for his signature, the bottcra cf
them, the clerk Lauded documents
back to the young woman, and in less
than five minutes after she had entered
the court-roo- the woman lawyer had
accorrif iished her object and Lai gone to
her c.;il-- e.

.Tnet,3c'rta if. rrr.
the d r a lawyer's clerk came up to the
rail.

"Has the judge signed that orier which
I handed up this morning T as'i-.-d- . I

"So," was the reply, ne wi.
any orders before or O'C.cci

j

John Stuart Blackie's Advice to
jYounjf Won. I

'
Pri"L-- John Stuart Elaokie publish-

es an intefitiug article reniiaiJjecoes
0: his youth, in which he sets diwa a
few of the riles cf conduct.

"Firt. Sever indalge the notion ti
you hare any aLso'ate right to ch-vs-

o

your work, but let year daiiy m cf
hat b ia tuW. a goid use of the -- y
portuaitios given you--

"Second. We live in a real, au 1 a j

solid, an 1 truthful world. Ia guch a
world only , ia the long run, ran
hope to prom-er- . Therefore avuid
mere Lot sham of all kin Is.

''Thir l Tas nobility of life work, j peace we, as liepu'j'.lj.iaa Fennsylva-Th- e

lazy and idle man docs net e unt. ! sia, Live aa especial rigat t prilo ia
My Father worketh hitherto ai.d I j the eminent cf the distiagnish-work- .'

Let that text be enough. j 1 ecreUry cf State, that brilliant son
uj7 .. . r ... . r.-'- . . . r.r nv' ::i an.l i.lT of IlnnV.i !wr

can't La.e an esccrt cf my own I'll I co not t-

at home and I S. ver desire to Appear e'ev-neve-

never, will speak to Captain ' er and make a cf be-

gan aifiin." ! f-- re tr.ee. Be hcr.e-- t, lovln k'.u :'y snd
oa

the
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tuce, 'Love is ihe fuic'l'ng of the la.'
This is ti.e steam of the social machine.

"filth. But the steam revrlres rg-.::a--

tioo. I; is regulate-- i by iatellisence an 1

rr.!m:ioa. Ilea-th- scUon is al vaya
balance aad ail extremes are dar

Siltu.L O Ctie thing Wei.. ASLl-AH- -

ller Thurlcw said, 'One thing at r.e
time, jiii- - c.eaa wore and leave no

U.T. Allow no del.tys when y vi ar? a: a

thng.
"Sevf nth. Avoid miseellaaeeus reiid- -

teg. Read nothing that yco do n care
re. lember. and nothirg tis

sjuipatiictic. Cleveraess will no frora
you if y ou have it,

"Slr.th. Above all things avoi I fault
'ig ar.d a habit cf criticism. Fray

fur the lad, pity the weak, er joy the
and reverence Loth the grr-i-t and

the small, is piayiiig each hispartaptly
ia the divine symphony of the un.vor-e.- "

Queerest Animal In the Worid.

Of all the creatures that God has made
"under tha sun," as EVclesiasres would
siy, the moet rerrurable as well as the:

m'ist tlie t '.atarra, a species ci"

iixirl kujwut-ex;--tcn!- in Sew ilr a'.u. 5

the tuaurra grrivs to from n'ne i.ic'aes
to a f-- t in lec jta and may be sail to
accept life's Lar,hjhips with Mor ; in --

didVrencs than anv other ktnva rcrr
sentati ve of the aulma! creation Hi ia i

the very embodiment cf nevative ex-

istence and does not seem to car ia tlie
east whether ti.e sua sets at J o'clock in
the morning or stays up till midaht.
lie ia almost invariably fund clinring

ti a rock oa the sacoast, J

wnoi.v c'miviou cr inairtereat to tae
drenching spray or the binding sunlight.

sids eight witness a
slcngglsh vitality." S. Lo

Bucklen s Arn!ca Salve.
The best in for

Bruise, Sores, nctra.Salt Rheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Chil-

blains, Corn, all Eruptions,
positively or no

It guaranteed give perfect
satisfaction, or money Price

cents per sale by J. X.

A man where soul J net
nccesearilv individual.

yoa yoor sprlr.g
the best, and

SarsarariliA. tbcrcucbiT
the bleed.

7i

NO.

imraedlately,

THE REPUBLICAN PLAT-
FORM.

Harrison and Blaine Indorsed
by the Keystone Convention

The LaKe Erie Canal Gets
a Good Word Protective
Tariff and Solid Money

Demanded.
is the platf-.r- adcptel by

tie Republican Slate Convention at
Harrisaurg !a.t WeIaeslAy :

The Republk-sn- s of Feniisylvaaia,
ia convention on the eve cf an-

other national caiaptiigu, send greetings
to the Republicans of s;.ter State. To

the Republicans cf Rhode Island espec-

ially we extend congratulations
upoathe triumph they have just achiev-
ed, and hail it as the otaen cfa more de-

cisive victory thr-'jhou-t tlie country in
Novea'.-r- .

We earnest' v iavite the and dls--

rars:ona;e 'ndgmeui cf the people of our
?u.e nth record of the Republican

, r :,4 ,1 ia TV.ts- -

burg;:, :li; years We appeal to the
cf ail shades of political belief,

and especially lo the young men wao
eaz-- t Hrt vote thy year, to study

. . . .lla ;r,)31 j.-- s when
the new ar .se ia its might to c t- -

pce the defiant pretensions of the slave
r..wer until no'v, when its very name is
the srnonvm of national strergth and
nii 'y achievement. It has the

hi consistent. It has never ueeo found
oa both fc.dcs of any great public :"its-tio- a.

I: has never in one breath, as our
1 em eralic opponents in reuusylvania
ii--

sej tat invoke! the shales
decc-a.-- statesuieu who were pnjtection-it- s

an I sviO'i: d h- - sajiaas to livirg free
Fr.ui first io List the Republi

can hx; been tr.u to its profess--

icriS una ia its devotion to th;
puohc we.i'are.

i;iUO...N .l.D SLtlSB INLyBgi.
We declare oar uabouu led eond lence

la Benj.trula Harrison, a lead-- i

er w i the at fear an! without reproach.
He haj ivi--a to our country a wise and
parric'ic adniinistratiou of the (iovern-- :
taeut. has maintained ti.e national
dig-tliy and ht-aor-. Hi hai upheld the
g! iry cf the Araericari dag abroad, while
pr jinotiag peace an ! ai.ancing prosper-jirvathiru- e.

II; h.ts met evrv datv of
his oil 03 with iatilligvuee aa 1 oarage,

has r 'i.'erue ! ever' pleiw made to
the ccustry in the platform upon which
c as elected.

lu the unaie imputes w.ta IU.
l Chili, ia ta tbredtfil

ions vvita Great Britain the devel- -

c'ent t e pr.n.:p.es of rvc:prxal
comaierc.a. intercoarse. tae lleputi.can
A lrsiaistraiion La with judicial
temp-- r an ! with Aaiirlcan rpirit, ar.d ia
the Achievement of these victories cf

ieadersLip. Jauies G. Elaine.
U'e ren-ir- ra as the cornerstone Ri-p- u

jlican fait a the principles cf protect- -

''-- Amert U;jcr, which our
natiou t! greataes is founded, aa I by

our prosperity mis: be iaiatain-ed- .

a raoTiL'-rtv-
g tas:it

We Lsartl'y coa,rueni tiie McKialey
act as ia exetupi.ajail j& of this princi-
ple, and challeugi intelligent criticism of
its i:it details. protects every
indu-tr- y which s'ill needs protection,
wh.le redacingd jties upon the necessai-ie- s

life an ! making larg additions 1 5

the froe lijt. We hail with satisfaction
tl.o-- ii.'is la the rei:.vnt elecliois thtt thi
Country h.is to ralii; th w.j.lom
of its purpose., aa 1 cjrutuercs aad ma.i-oiactu-

have sdj 1st; 1 thera selves to it
privlvoas. We 1.103 the policy of
owi.-dlc--; aad ulse pretend by
tue 'Vhi joratic party ia theprcreut Coi-r-t.

e ;a a diro-.- t aal manly
iuj opo-- the tariff pes.loa aa l insidi-
ously attack Ihe exio'.iog Lvv by a series
cf s- ir-le- au 1 ir. ;:asi,tcut lolls a.uil
at p ir ia 1 the firs: of ahich,
placing wo-,-1 c;.a the free list and
tureatealc - er to the int nits o:
'-
-.a A aiencAB iiraieri, has alrradj passed
the Democratic II .tee. Ia I par-
s'; m e of tii.s )"; y of sabte-i'a- j they

a; b;i j 1I14

th-- j p iblic iorvlc?, ai I so reader cects-ar- y

t :e jassai ofdoujlency bills by the
sub-v- t xeat Casgris. They have even
rtfuac-- i to arpr-'jri.it- t a- c jmarati vely
small su.a of Ji'jCvJ"d for the relief of the
starving people of Russia, the nati n
ra iVir i ! y t ) o va ii t'-- h ) - of
utmost r.ed.

Ll .'SUAl. Ai P.t'wllAtloNt ANi V C VS.1L.

C jus. stint wita the i;jat,,tcaa po..cy
0r jtfV e. - piog '.hi res)urres of the coual- -

y we tavor l.mrA. out we.. ' tar i t a
! p'rop rlatioas for internal improvements,

! hitherto been wise aad liberal proven
by the fact that toe-la- y there is no scarci-

ty cf money in our country lor the trans-
action of legitimate business or the pay-

ment wases, and by the further fact
that a silver dollar or a paper dollar is
the equivalent ofa gold du.lar ia the pur-ch- ar

of the necew.tics of life.
We again express the gratitude of the

Republicans of Penasylvaaia to the sol-

diers and sailors of oar country who de-

fended the Government from domestic
foes during the great Rebellion, and we
pledge theta and their families our coa- -

t 4 : . 1 r. : . 1 . 1 : . - .

! - " it.- -

1s.at.0n.
A 'SD ASM IHHloRArto.-t- .

We rtccgniAe the VAluabieaiditions to
cur rxipa'aiion by worthy immigrants

! wao have come to snare tie Advantages
Ufot free citizenship, but we cannot

lie has no "taonglt t..r ice niorrow, ; iad especlaily commen i among these
aad to a'.I intents and purpoees needs j Vm C3nstT.lct;oa 0iAi:.-- C4avi t Coa
neither food nor drink to keep the coiois !

Bett lLe ,a;trj Uke Kf2d :til thlW,
ia biseoat an 1 rire in his eye. j of the great river system, which is the

He has been t f r clay, months an 1 j hignway of coramerce for the wesiera se;-yea-

ia a sealed glass case, his lethargy tion of our State the ' 'hi j and Mis-bu- t
slightly aggravated through lack of iyp pi valieys.

air. A writer on autipodeaa oldi- - We approve and couiai ;ud the general
ties says : "He makes) no Aoise, an 1 moves policy of th list Congress ia
so seldom And so s'.owly that many j dealing with the silver ipuestion. We
persons have watched those ccn:lu?d ia ( are opp ioe-- 1 to the free coinage of silver,
cases for a long time, aad then left thera j but favor the purcta.- - of American

the imrression that the creatun-- s j ver at its marset value and the issue by
were cn'.y stuffed specimen after all. j the Government of Treaary notes in
Yet tl.e solemn blinking 0 the gold a j payment thereof. That the course of the
eyes and the slow, heaving motion of the i Republican party upon this has
leathery bore of
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j shut cur eyes to the fact that the interests)

of our wage e.trners and the peace and
prosperity cf cur couatry are seriously
threatened by a great in:! ax of acdeira-bieemig-ac-ts

fre-u-i Earcpeaa couatru,
and we declare that the time has fully
come for the paao of more strlc gent
immigration laws ti.an thoee now ia
force.

e believe :a a fre-- ha". and a fair
criuat, and ar'-irr- t;,at, 03 . inteilint
and patr;."t.o ser-tac- accord t:e
rights to the humblest cit.ia ia every
section of the country, it the
duty cf the Federal Covernuiect t i se-

cure thera by Congressional enactment
nad-- r the authority ctc.'rrre-- l by the
Coustit:ti-'D- .

We heartily cotnuicr.d the action of the
Lesisiature oflt't for the decided

made by it ia the direction of the
relief of local taxation by the appro p ria-tie- a

of anaaally for the sup-

port of our public Lix. Is, the surrender
to the local treasuries of the entire reve-

nues derived frora retail lifter licenseo,
and the return to the several counties of
three-fourth- s of the revenue derived from
the taxation of personal property. W

nrge continuel erTjrts for tne relief of
taxation cp:n real estate, and such w:se

and conaervative Amendments of our
presentlaws, from time to lime, as will
most etTectnally acccaipli.-'- t his p'irpose

To Valuable Fnends.
I. A phy-ici- cannot always be had.

Rheurnatjrn. Neural;:a, Sprains, Bruise- -

aad Dana occur often acd semetiaies
wuen least ex pe-ie- Keep handy tlie
friend cf many hjUseho! is and the de-

stroy r of all pain, the laniooa Red Flag
Oil, 2 cents.

2. Many a precious l ie ecu! 1 te save-- l

that ia being racked to death wlta ti.at
terrible cough. Secure a g 1 night's

i rest by investing i"ents f.r a botue of
I Paa-Tin- a. the great reuiedy fur Coughs,
j Col-J- s and ConsU'iiption.

Trial bottles of ia-Tin- a free at G. W.
Senford's tr:g store.

Good Ralas For the Mistress.
When engaging a servant be t

explain her work to her, and let her un-

derstand tht the work mast be done ia
vo'ir wav and not ia the wiv of anv for- -

mer mistress she mar have and
this explanation raa--t be u--a le s that it
shall ni.it rerl-ic- t itp-i-u the r. 'iliae uf aay
other hom-ho- 1.

Try and arrange the hou.cw rk j that
eai h servant may have aa opportunity
to attend churn taday.

IV) not alio tiieiatj have viisiti r
until ai'vr ctttIa hurs ia the even-
ing.

Give your orders for the day to ti.e
coot as ear'v in tie n'orning as p. sii-bl- e.

Insist !tpon being mfirmed when ar v- -
ihing ia broken cr I.

See that the chauiberrnali wears a
clean apr-- while auakir.g the beds, and
that she knock j at the bed rjom d.-r-

entering.
Order the maid who opens the dcor

not to leave strangers standing in the
hail, nor to give parcels to with-

out previous instruction.
When you reprove, do f.rnlr and

decide-Ily- .

Wi; ji.ow jur ra.'es to te Ltosea
once: let d'smi.", witli cistoui ir-- no- -
lice, f A jar the second oix-u- se.

Retain your temper nn ail

insist cpva the punctuality of the iIaiu-l- y

as well as upon the punctuality of the
000 i.

Be kind to your servants when iiu-- r

Are ill, and though if--: cf thera .1! s ;

la niae Cases out of tea the considerate
mistress will be rewarded by faithful
service.

Fay year servants' fi;--s regularly.
l not alio them to go out without
arst obtaining yojr jienal luu. T."e

.11.. V II 'W

Soiio Jt'. e t u
T- -e piIm; f.-r.- ..,

Aa.t c.inie '.lie tlie 'it-J- e !io(..'ti
Tha: :'..ii i.tr j'tayer.

If you ar? worn out by that backing
cough, aa-- i want a goi night's try
Paa-Tli- the grt at remedy for Coughs.
Colds aad Cocsuuxttoa, - j and " cent--- .

Trial bottles of ruu T.na t'rer at G. W.
Senford's Drug si re.

Partiroj j3 Such Smq-s- Pain.

It was 1 o'clock P. M , and Geo'ire
Montgomery hid been sues ling the aft-er-

a wi"h sweet Lillian La-a-

"cr.od hye. darling," he sail foi.i'y,
AS they s'oi-- l ia tile darkiue-- l '.:!.

she tnu.--u ire I,
aestlir.g he--r Lea 1 ia th; tlai-s- ,uui'.d
plac-e- .

"Goo-l-bye.- "

t .J ood-bye- ."

- la every parting, dea.-o-t, tl.re is the
image of death.' Le w holding
hercicseaal kissing her poseicnateiy,
"aa-- l we may never met Ag...a."

u t : ." su j ti !, cling-

ing to Li.Ti aiui-is- t rler e'y.
" Whi knowt. my ova, ha' any

liapp-e- between tula Lour t wueu
nxet again?"

"Mi.touli,' I.e brea.I'.e-- I an 1 threw her
Ai--'u j around him convn'jivelr.

"Yt-s- , dir i .;,' Le p..ke
"'let as ke-- what w.r i as oor L'e! 1 au-- l

ra,cr.".
" And you will c. b.ti k to tne; ti

your own hiving Lillvr, the
satue taut;f 1' and ? rive cr; yoi
have always inn ."'

"Tri-- t .r.e, Lllllac, lat'.l.'ig; trust jtur

".li, dx-tiug-," sh? a- - !. -- :? ia tha
uith of w i.wn, "I do -t II iw
could I !v you .) f I did tot?" and
h kissed hi::: f,r.d'y.
" Tils-- I shili c i.e aga'n. Liil an, u.y

o a a.''
"Bat whers. When?" she

rk aaxiociy.
"At this evetin. darling.
' h. ," siie wai'.ei, "will it be

so long as that ? s lor. a?
He to-:- k her ia his strong a.'n.s. tend-

erly. "Diriin ,",h laiilsjered, "o.aki it
7.M sharp.'

And it came to pa-- s ar he h id : poken.

The Little Ones
Should be carefully ocslde-ed- . especi-

ally when they contract Coug'is nd
Coiils. Croup Is the dciaoa cf child-
hood, as many a foul mother knows.
Do not allow a Cough or C.-- l 1 O rua on.
Whether young or old, it may be the
forerunner of an uati.ne'y dat We
can confidently recommend ail readers
to use Pan-Tin- tha celebrated retae-l-

fjr Coughs. Cold and Consumption. "d"

and 50 cents. Trial Ut'.ivj of Pan-Tin- a

free at G. V,". Reefer i's drug store.

Worn Out,

"Yoi sre.-- worn out, deir."
"lax.."
"I'm sorry. I wis going to propose a

visit to the theater to nu-ht.-"

"Oh, well, cf course, if you've ge t the
tickets"

"Ob, no, I haven't."
"We", yoa want to hu-r- np and get

them. iear me 1 It's txj bad the way

you put off things."


